
Stud Service Contract 

Fawn River Kennels, Goshen, IN 

This agreement is made between Fawn River Kennels (“stud’s owner”) and the 

female’s owner listed below (collectively “female’s owner”), and is made as in 

the date hereinafter set forth. 


Stud’s Owner:__________________________________________ 

Female’s Owner: _______________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________ 

Email Address: ____________________________________ 

Phone:  ___________________________________________ 

Date: __________________________________________________ 

Price:  _________________________________________________ 

Here by agree to the following terms concerning the 


breeding of the two dogs listed below:


Stud:  _____________________________________________ 

Female: ___________________________________________ 

The female’s owner will pay the stud’s owner a deposit fee of $150.00 at the 

time of drop off or if the female is not staying, at the first visit. This fee is non 

refundable in the case that the female doesn’t get bred due to miscalculated 

dates or for whatever reason. If there is a successful breeding (a “tie” is to be 

considered a successful breeding) The female’s owner will pay the remaining fee 

of $________ minus the deposit fee. 




A negative Brucellosis test and shot records are required every breeding. If the 

female is to be left in the care of the stud’s owner, the female owner will provide 

any food, medication or special dietary requirements for the female. You are 

welcome to send blankets, beds and toys to make the stay more comfortable.


A successful litter is defined as one or more living pups born and living at least 3 

days. If a successful litter does not occur the female will be bred during her next 

cycle, providing that the stud’s owner is notified within ten days of the failure to 

welp. If the second attempt fails this contract will be considered void. You must 

use the free stud service with the same female unless other arrangements have 

been made. A service fee of $150.00 is due with the free stud fee. 


The stud’s owner and the female’s owner verify that their dogs are capable of 

breeding and do not suffer from any contagious conditions including but not 

limited to parasites, rabies, DHL, parvovirus or brucellosis. 


In witness to their agreement to the terms of this contract the 

parties affix their signatures below: 

Stud’s owner: __________________________________________ 

Female’s owner:________________________________________ 




